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Infirmary makes

a rash assumption

A misdiagnosis at Student
Health Services caused two
weeks of discomfort for a
student.

Bv Josrr. DAOUSTNtwc Etmot:
After Dee Dee Davis wasdiagnosed as having poison ivy by anurse on campus. her rash only gotworse. eventually causing her to goto the emergency room.On two occasions. she went toStudent Health Services with a blackmark on her arm surrounded by ared. painful rash. After her first visit.she was given cortisone lotion and atetanus shot. After her second visit.she was given calamine lotion.Davis had had poison ivypreviously. and she thought this rashseemed different.“There was probably five inches ofa red. bumpy rash on my arm when Iwent there on [May 22 Davissaid.Davis suggested the rash may havebeen the restilt of a spider bite. butshe said her suggestion was ignored.A few days after her second visit.Davis went to the emergency roomat Rex Hospital with a swollen arm.numb. blue extremities and swollenlymph nodes. Dr (ilenn Zerby. anemergency room doctor. told her shehad been bitten by a brown reclusespider.Davis said the experiencedestroyed her trust in NCSU‘smedical services.”I really don‘t ever want to go toStudent Health Services again." shesaid. "I feel sorry for another personwho may go through the samething.“Davis was surprised that eventhough the lady who saw her was anurse practitioner. she didn’t err onthe side of caution and look into thesituation a little more.“It‘s just a matter of do you reallytrust these people." Davis said.Davis approached head physicianDr Robert Mosely about theincident."Anyone who complains abouttreatment received at the center willget a response." Mosely said.

The usual scenario involves goingto Dr. Jerry Barker. the director ofStudent Health Services. with thecomplaint. Barker then gathersinformation and sends it to theappropriate person. Mosely said.Barker may get back to the personwho filed the complaint. andsometimes the center will evenchange procedures. Mosely said.In this case the complaint was notsent to Barker. but handled by hisstuff.Mosely said people in the medicalprofession don't look for the rarestcondition when they initially treat apatient.“Common things are common andrare things are rare. and one doesn't

“I really don’t ever
want to go to Student

Health Services
again”

— Dee Dee Davis,
NCSU student

think about the rare things initially."Mosely said.The brown recluse spider is rare inNorth Carolina. he said.“I haven‘t seen a bite like that in35 years." Mosley said.Mosely also said a doctor can‘tguarantee a diagnosis.“You are never one hundredpercent sure in medicine." he said.“There is always a chance that thecondition is something else."If there is a greater chance that it issomething else. more attention ispaid to the patient's‘ condition.Mosely said.The brown recluse spider iscommon in North Carolina andusually can be found indoors.The bite of a brown reclusecontains venom that dissolves tissueunder the skin. causing swelling andpus that hardens the skin.The hardened skin will then falloff. leaving a deep. rotting woundthat will take a long time to heal andmay require a skin graft to cover.

Competition revival

attempt stuck

in legislature

Two N .C . state senators
want to rekindle a rivalry
between the Pirates and the
Wolfpack.

Bv ROBERT EDWARDSSTAFF WRITER
Traditionally. East CarolinaUniversity and N.C. State haven‘tseen eye to eye on nearly anything.Now. if some legislators have theirway. the two schools may be forcedto go head to head on the footballfield and the basketball court.Four months ago Todd Turner.NCSU's athletics director,proposed that NCSU and ECUresume their long-dead basketballrivalry. The last time they playedeach other in basketball was thel982-83 season.Unfortunately for Turner. ECUathletics director Dave Heart willhear nothing of a basketball matchuntil NCSU adds football to theticket."ECU is not interested in playingNCSU. or Chapel Hill for thatmatter. unless both schools wouldagree on a football match-up."
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Exclusive interview
with lshua Benjamin.
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Heart said.Turner turned down the idea ofrenewing the football rivalry. andECU walked away from thebargaining table.NCSU and ECU have not playedagainst each other in football sincea I987 skirmish followed a game inCarter-Finley Stadium.Turner said the Wolfpack would
“ECU is not

interested in playing
NCSU, or Chapel Hill
for that matter, unless
both schools would
agree on a football

match-up”
1 —— Dave Heart,
ECU Athletics Director
have no problem playing the Piratesif the games were either in Raleighor at a neutral site. such asCharlotte.Crowd control is Tumer‘s largest
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Express yourself.
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Law GJAu/S'AHAnn Grant makes her mark on a tree expression banner atthe Sextcisy Ball. Saturday, June 17th. Prick. My lite with theThrill Kill Cult and The Lords of Acid played at The Ritz. Thebanner was just one part at the festivities.

Invasion... of the
first-year students.

HIDE TEDADA/SYAFFTwo rising N.C. State freshman happily make their wayacross campus. They are among a wave of new studentswho are visiting over the month of June during Freshmanorientation.

fear."We're not willing to get intoany kind of long-term relationshipwith them if the reaction might bethe same as it was in l987." hes'dltl.Turner is also concerned aboutsacrificing football games againstteams in other conferences"We'd love to be playing EastCarolina next year instead ofMarshall." Turner said. "But wedon't want to give up futuregames with Ohio State. Syracuseor Purdue to play a localopponent."The schools could be playingagain if the North Carolina senatepasses a bill in committeerequiring NCSl.7 and UNC-ChapelHill to play ECU in football on a
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homeand-home basis by the I999\CilbUn.The bill is sponsored by Sen.Richard Conder. D-RichmondCounty. and Sen. Ed Warren. DsPitt County. (‘ondcr said he feelsthe bill is strong.“The main intention of the billwas to get the schools workingtogether." he said.While the co—sponsors think thebill is strong. Sen. RobertCarpenter. R-Macon County. saidhe thinks it will go nowhere.“Why should we get involved ina lootball rivalry?" Carpentersaid. ECU is probably looking tobecome part of the big game. hesaid.

“Hay!in“:fig.
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Weir slated to

testify this week in

Simpson case

An N.C. State professor
will travel to Los Angeles
this week to sit on the
country’s most famous
witness stand.

Bv JOSH-Z DAUl‘s’l'Ni ws Enrich

For Bruce Weir. the long wait isover.Weir. the William Neal Reynoldsprofessor of statistics and genetics.has been called by the prosecutionto testify in the high-profile ()J,Simpson case.His testimony will deal with thereliability of DNA forensics. Weirhas been “on call" since early thisyear and is slated to testify thisWeek.Earlier this week. prosecutors hadhoped to put Weir on the standtoday. Judge Lance lto had notruled when —~ or if Weir wouldtestify when Technician went topress.Weir specialties in populationgenetics. the study of geneticvariation between human. animaland plant populations. His researchhas led to the development ofstatistical methods that givescientists the ability to calculate theprobability of a DNA match linkinga person to a crime scene.There are critics ol DNA testingthat contend. Just as Simpson‘sdefense team has. that certain racesmay have more alleles in commonwith one another than members ol arandomly chosen sample. Allelesare part of a DNA strand."DNA testing has beenchallenged." Weir said. “As a resultof these challenges. people are more

careful about the way they go aboutdoing the testing.“It's never absolute proof." Weirsaid. "It typically comes otil to onein a million."DNA testing has been allowed asadmissible evidence since I989. andWeir believes that DNA testing is ahighly reliable means to obtainmurder and rape convictions.To conduct the tests. DNAsamples are usually taken fromblood and semen stains as well asfrom bone. saliva and hairSimilarities exist between theDNA of brothers and sisters. Forexample. four brothers have a 25percent chance oi having similarDNA The chances of two unrelatedpeople having the same DNA areone ma million.“lThe odds for matching DNAare} one in 200.000 between parentand child." Weir sltld. “Althoughthey are related. they have notrouble distinguishing betweenparent and child."The similarities between DNA ofparent and child are the basis ofpaternity testing,Weir has been called upoi to\t‘llf} the statistical reliability ofDNA tests in lo trials and pre~trialhearings. All have resulted inconvictions.Weir testified in North Carolinavs. liutrell. a l99l rape caseinvolving an NCSl' student. ThesUspect‘s DNA was matched \\llhcrime scene evidence and he waseventually convicted. The use ofDNA evidence was challenged inthe NL. Court of Appeals. but thecourt upheld the conviction.l-aculty' members trom theDepartment of Statistics at NCSUare frequently called to testify inlegal and civil proceedings

Down-home taste in a

quick, healthy serving

An N.C. State researcher
has developed a new low-
fat food product from
sweet potatoes.

BY ELIZABETH BOOKOI'TSENiore SUM Worm
Sweet potatoes and fast foodhave never been associated witheach other. Baking sweet potatoeshas always been considered atime—consuming chore reservedonly for the fall and winterseasons.Times are changing.William M. Walter Jr. a USDAAgricultural Research Servicechemist from the N.C. StateDepartment of Food Science. hasdeveloped a product he hopes willincrease the consumption of sweetpotatoes year-round by cuttingsweet potato preparation time to amatter of minutes.“The idea was to develop a low-fat product that delivered a down-home taste. yet could be preparedqUIckly and easily Walter said.Because sweet potatoes arenaturally low in fat and caloriesand high in beta carotene. this newproduct is a healthy alternative tothe typical variety of fast foods.A four-ounce serving containsonly llt) calories and the fullrecommended daily allowance forbeta-carotene. Beta carotene. anantioxidant that is converted intovitamin A. may reduce the risk ofcertain types of cancer.The sweet potato product is notonly good for health»consciousconsumers. it may also benefit the
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economy. North (‘arolma growsabout one‘lhird oi the sweetpotatoes harvested in the UnitedStates."This gives them another marketfor their low grade sweet potatoes,which typically account for aminimum of 30 percent ol theoverall crop." Walter said.Low—grade sweet potatoes havethe same high nutritional value butare misshapen or oversized and areeither sold at lower prices tocanneries or inst left in the field torot.This sweet potato product ispackaged in fro/en. prevcooked.single-serving portions. which canbe reheated in the microwave. Theproduct. a mixture of sweetpotatoes. a cellulose binding agentand sugar. was rated equal tobaked fresh sweet potatoes in ataste test conducted among 30food scientists and students. Nosignificant differences in color.flavor or texture were noted by thepanel.The product is skinless andtherefore can be formed into anyshape, Waller said that he wantedto create a product that alwayslooked and tasted the same andwould not require new machineryin order to develop the food.Walter and his colleagues firstpresented the idea to food industryrepresentatives in .luly 1994.Interested companies will not needpermission to use the processingmethod."This is not a patented typething. Anybody can use it." Waltersaid. The prodUct is most suitedfor use in cafeteria—like places.
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VAL KILMER PORTRAYS THE DARK KNitSH' in THE SUMMER rues “BAIMAN FOREVER"

“Batman.” music just doesn’t fly

to. “ The Crow” soundtrack is a wayBatmanLoreverjoundtrack pew: '~ .-\'arious Artists
Every summer. likc t. .sproducers crawling o .t "* out.woodwork to try and gut . ;~..-.i

'dkL‘
.. ‘i‘t sampling oi i:

‘.ot'.p.tct dist piaycr its\L'\t.:~tt.iiiy sounds
;'.i\ during your'i .\‘ \t'tl iile'i‘t iv‘.1ii tl.t:\. llit‘ \.

I Riddle me this, riddle me that.
who’s ready for an even hotter
bat?

Bv SHARON CORKERYStArr WMTEi?
if you‘re one of those people who nevercould get used to Michael Keaton as a sexsymbol. tnuch less a super hero. you‘regonna love the Val Kilmer version OfBatman — new and improved.Not only does the (.‘aped Crusader havenicer buns in “Batman Forever" than the"Mr. Mom" hero in "Batman" and“Batman Returns." he‘s got a sexy. youngpartner (Chris O‘Donnell) who helps takethe focUs away from the villains who stoleso much of Keaton‘s thunder.Not to say that the villains this timearound aren‘t outstanding. Jim Carrey‘sRiddler and Tommy Lee Jones‘ Two-Facerival Jack Nicholson‘s Joker. This timearound. however. we are spared the longhistory of why the villains are the waythey are something that slowed theaction in previous Batman flicks. it wasnever clearly explained if the Penguin wasborn a pengum or became one fromassociation. Either way. Danny DeVito'sbad guy kind of makes you want to skipthat next visit to the zoo.Two-Face's origination is explained in aflashback. Batman was unable to save himfrom being scarred by acid. Not only didthe acid mutilate one side of his body. theevent scarred his psyche as well. Thecombination of scars and derangementallows him to wear some pretty strangeoutfits and date two very different women-— one for each side of his body.The Riddier develops right before theaudience's collective eyes in the midst ofa plot with intermingling storyiines. Thetechnique is similar to our introduction toCatwoman. but tnuch more believable.

make matters worse. my brother

The skin-tight viny'l»suncd vtilaincss.Michelle Pfeiffer. gave the audiencesomething to look at. btit t'aticy isgenuinely funny and does not need to relyon special effects to entertain Us.But there are special effects. The Riddlercreates himseli after being snubbed byBruce Wayne (the man behind the maskfor those two people who have bccn in mgin a cave. all their lives) for developing amind-controlling device There are 3.1)TV images and spooky green brainsucking machines that will intrigue \vflellfans. Carrey‘s Riddler gets cra/ier everytime he comes on screen.(‘arrey' was made for this role. and hisperformance is flawless. Even ii nont- oithe other characters were any good.Carrey alone would be worth the prtcc oithe ticket w evening prices. too. not rustmatinee.The two villains. or three ii you countTwo-Face's two personac. .trcti't ittstlooking to cause trouble tor .dl oi (iothaiii—— it just happens to be in the w ay of theirplans. They have a combined revengescheme reminiscent oi the 'l‘\'specifically intended for tltc super heroAnd they almost succeed.Luckily. the ntit-as»ttiotvtiysis—Keatonbut-still»brooding Batman has .inacrobattcaily enhanced Robin to lend ahand when he's in a pinch Two new butvehicles. the awesome batboat andbatplane. help catch the mic villains Thelatter even turns into a batsubiiiartne attctcrashing in water. Did Mattel make a dealwith producer Tim Burton or what’ Andyes. Kilmer does say the much publicizedMickey D line. “l'll get drive-thru.“ .itteiAlfred asks about Batman‘s dinner plans.Robin‘s revenge-foril‘wo-l-acc thcmcgives director Joel Schumachcr a chanceto exploit the death of Bruce Wayne‘sparents once again. .is if we didn’t hate tosee enough dead—parent stories lil “Battiiaii

\L‘llt‘s

to test the waters of what was.intatniiiar territory for tiiost people"Batman lot‘ever." like mOst\\‘llllllil.l\ ks. has a couple of goodtimes the standouts on this albuminclude i 3‘. “Hold Me. Thriil me.

and i could only count two songs.not including the L'Z credit-ender.that actually appeared in the film.What happened to th: other ittracks‘.’if you are a completist. this would

June2l, I995

In“: METAL , Barman”

Returns " Apparently the hidden-pasttheme has ttiri its course. so don't expect itto appear iii Batman i\‘.The only thing missing irorii the film is abelievable female counterpart for Kilmer.Nicole Kidtiian. with straightened blondehair. comes off looking more like a horny,talk<show therapist than a talented andbcautiiul psychiatrist. As Dr. ChaseMeridian. she‘s got I/nit look you knowthe one. intensive gale captured on allMcDonald's merchandise --— and shekeeps pulling ottt that one look as if sheknows she has no other real purpose in theplot.Vicky Vale makes tio appearance thisttnic around (\oti won‘t miss KimBasinger's scream). so the audience has toaccept ls'idtnan as the only available loveinterest. But at best her role as apsychologist called iii to help reveal theidentity of the Riddler sectns contrived.('ottsltlcrttig slic otlers little help. andBatman and Albert do her work for her.Mrs t‘rtiisc is only iii (iotham to serve asa batchtck. She has no really good lines.and not even her wardrobe will make youwant to look twice.\\htle the audience cati easily see whyshe wants both Batman and Bruce Wayne.Ktinicr's come a long way from “TopGun." His interest iti her seems to stemirom a general lack oi available women in(iotham t'ity You get the idea of howdesperate he might be by checking outl'wo»l5ace‘s two women. played by DrewBarrymore and some other actress.Barrymore keeps her top on here. but herappearance probably won‘t do much forher career She's had fitter moments.l',\t‘ti with the many fast-food and toypromotions. the sexy dynamic duo willentertain the adult audience i’irst. Lookpast gratuitous golden arches for one heckoi .i summer niov te.(irade: B+

the summer box ' . i . .- t .ipb.i/.ii'tliy and Kiss \lc. ls'ili \lc." Seai's light be worth the 3H. Since Sunny DayHollywood s Dlgriltliiu' iiim.:~ ;.- out . 'mcethct. as they "Kiss l-roiii .\ ROse." the Real Estate are rumored to havei'orachance to cash in t‘i '. i i tiiisprinn's Ll‘\k'r oi the D'inined‘s broken ti ‘ ' 'g . g . p and PJ Harvey has my.side of tilms. vv ’ y . i. 1 .mod car tapc "Smash it i p." I’J Harv cy's guuar< abandoned the guitar. fans of these p i C JESV or DC COMICSThis year s‘ heavyvvcavin a " ‘ w t not! soundtrack heavy "()ne Time Too Many." Nick two groups should run and pick up The Riddler (Jim Currey, r.) and Two-Face (Tommy Lee Jones)“Batman Forever" snainlt; ..'~Now. the general itl.‘.i fsoundtracks is to throvv .i nut . - i-t
l’u'l iow'\".ti‘ti\it' ll \tl\\tttllltllrilLlsili i what .i gothr

(‘avc's dark "There Is Light" and\ttnny Day Rcai Estates ”78However. the rest of the album is
a copy. But otherwise. save yourcash for the tiiovies. r-I-d--------
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into the main characters ..it ~ 1 . ' .iz ‘ ..tiv might ltsicn fiilcd with second-rate material. To - James Ellt't
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Our bagels have to

make thegrade before
they makethe basket.

. w . t AN

NCCRM IN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE, SUITE 60

Attention
Faculty and Staff Convenient locations to serve you ' v-N£.S.. . 7
copy&m PL‘BLK‘ (‘OPIER LOCATIONS VALUE ADDER LOCATIONSt FOR PURCHASING CARDShas Brooks 1). sign Library AND ADDING VALUEBrotightori 3.3:”Copy Center Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryMann 4].“.McKimnion ('t-nter Annex LobbyPoe Learning Resources Libraryl’uiien 2100Schaub LoungeStudent (‘enter Lobby First FloorStudent (‘enter Lobby Second FloorTextiles Copy CenterTextiles LibraryTextiles Strident LoungeVeterinary Medtcme LibraryWeaver Lounge

Free Stapling
& Collatingwith the purchase of eachstandard printing job.
"Call tor details.“
515-3460

Brooks 203 tSchool of Design;Copy Center/Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryPoe Learning Resources LibraryStudent Center (handicapaccessible/open weekendsiTextiles Student Lounge taddingvalue onlyiVeterinary Medicine Library

I’V'I'V'vl L'IMDUIall. V'ifili00 ; ’
Tutti. Bldg. ‘

,«t uI. rs“1..
At Brucggcr's, our
bagels are made with
the freshest ingredients.
kettle-boiled, and baked to a golden finish on a real stone
hearth. And every single one has to be perfect. Because
they’re guarantccd. If you don‘t like them, we eat them
ourselves. Not that we mind.

Wolf'Copy is a serri‘ce ofUnwerstty Graphics.Box 7226. Sullivan DriveRaleigh. NC 27695-72265l5-213I
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The BcsmungRound
RAlUkill. .‘XOJ lia‘hlmougl. \tim ' .‘ioith Hub Mali ' i‘lnsaiit " alley Promenade ' button Square. FallsoltheNuts: Rd ' Mission 'v'alirv Slit“ ingt'riitri ' Mitzi-i rt gr Shopping Center. CirrJitiooi Pal ' llancst Plan.\ix loilu 5' Sztitkiattd Rh (ART i.‘.’ \ \\" \1aynird Rd R'lil’. Hwy S4 315 Alston Ave.UL'Kl HM (ct, N‘tttli \trrc: ' l 'oniiiitm Jl l‘iiot‘rvi'v l'htr l 135i MLK l’arkwavai L'nivrmry Diivtl(lllAi‘lJ HILL ltH w l‘dAllLllll 5t ' laugh: Bhopptngt'knteiWis" \H'LN Dos 't \X’th

3 Convenient Locations to Serve You

WE DELIVER QUALlTY
You Can Be Proud Of AMMALAAMWA‘MnuuwAAm‘A‘AAAAmAAAA‘MMAw“on;AAMAMMMvavvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvwvvvvvv-vvvvvvwvvvvvvvvvvv'
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Benjamin Unplugged

J.P. GiottoS; .' E ' .
On May IN, .V (' Strife men ‘s broker/MNi‘mtt'li [.r'v li’olumon \IH/lt’lltlc’tf Irving.mp/tmiiori' Iv/itut lien/tnnm indefinitelyLuv! vr'itioit. Heir/(mini viiiiti'il a! punt!‘L'Ittll'r/ III (III 37 ‘g'tllrte’v litl‘ [llt’ llirI/filiut'k.leading l/ii' Irriii' m trivivts (HUI averaging I4points per L’rllllt' I‘lie ('iirit'on/ IlllIllt’ lt'tHnamed In lllt' ‘l( ‘t ".v sli’l-I'rr’y/tntcn It'tIHI.Mom/in. [in him um Iri/ki'tl it‘ll/I Ii’i'li/rmrmabout luv \uy/H’IIHHII. liiv llrvr vr'itvoir It‘ll/I(he Wollput k tlllt/ I/It‘ lulu/u of {hi program
Technician: The press release said youwere suspended for not taking yotir“academic responsibilities seriously Inyour woids. what was the reason for thesusperision’Benjamin: For iiist being lazy. I wasn'tdoing what I was supposed to do. I didthings like not going to class. not turningassignments iii and I put schoolwork off tothe last Illliillic‘. I wasn‘t being as mature asI should have been."Technician: Since the suspension is byCoach Robinson and not the university.many people speculate that yott will besuspended for the summer and fallsemesters and reinstated tor the beginningof the season. According to what (‘oacliRobinson has told yoti. is that true"Benjamin: I definitely will sit ottt atleast the first three games. If I showimprovement. I will get to play. If I don‘t. Iwon't play at all.Technician: What are yotir iiitpressionsOI~ (‘oltc‘lt Robinson.)Benjamin: It's hard. as far as mysuspension is concerned. I got pissed offabout getting suspended. btit when I satdoWn and thought about II. and talked to mymom. it was for my well-beingl was ttsing school for the w rottg reasons.I was only play mg basketball. and yoti can'tlook at it that way. I came here to get aneducation. and he‘s making sure that I dothat Soiitetitiies. I don‘t agree with what hedoes btit that is his ioh. He is the coach. andI have to listen to what he saysTechnician: Do you think he takes a lot

Wolfpack players pick

up post-season honors

“I got pissed off about
getting suspended, but
when I sat down and
thought about it, and

talked to my mom. it was
for my well-being.

l was using school for the
wrong reasons."
— Ishua Benjamin.

NC. State point guard
of ttndescrv ed pressure from the media andthe fans“Benjamin: lie is iust .is good a coach asanybody else Ile came in and did his job.turned the program around Academic Wtsc.he btiilt the program up. .-\ lot of peopletake him down becatise we are not winningright nowBut he is more concerned about yotisucceeding in lite Not every body is goingto be a professional basketball player. Ilemakes sure yoti get your degree. He isworried more about my personal interestsfirst. then basketball. I wotild rather have acoach who cares about that and not just awinning record
Technician: The amount of mediaattention surrounding your signing withState is the most since (‘huck Kornegaysigned in I992. After his freshman season.Kornegay was suspended by the l'niversityand since then has transferred to \'il|anova.What are the .siiiiilarities between Kornegayand yourself ’Benjamin: l.~\ssistantl coach IAII Danielstold me not to do sortie of the things that(‘httckie did He wasn‘t going to class at all.and didn't get his woik done Theypreached to me that I don't vv ant somethinglike that to happen to me -\nd it did. NowI'm taking the heat for what I didTechnician: [here have been rumors thatyoti are going to transfer Will you transferlike Korttegav did’

Benjamin: The rumors are iust thatrumors. Transferring has crossed my rntnd acouple times. but I can‘t do II. I like it here.It would be bad for me to leave because ofthe situation that I'm in.Technician:There were high expectationsfor you to come in and be the “say tor" ofthe program. Was it difficult on you toperform under those circumstances?Benjamin: I expected a lot out of myself.The first couple games. wasn't going to bestopped As the season went on. thepressure started to mount tip on me. I wasjust trying to figure otit a way to handle it.A combination of a lot of things i themedia. coaches. family and friends, You'vegot people all around pulling you indifterent directions, A person cart only takeso much.
Technician: After the Win over NorthCarolina. the learn hit a lull. The teamstarted losing. and a season that started outso promising ended in the play-in game ofthe ACC Tournament. What was hardestpart of the second half of the season'.’Benjamin: My biggest problem wasfrustration. We won the first couple games.and then we just hit rock bottom. After the(‘arolina game we got comfortable withwhat we had achieved. During the lull therewas a lot of frustration going on. By losingyou are going to get frustrated.In high school I went from winning _._ tohere and losing. Whenever the teatn isdown. I take it upon myself to do more. Idon't like to look behind. I'm lookingforward to next season and applying what Ihave learned."Technician: Will next year be the yearthe team puts a consistent season togetherand returns to the NCAA Tournament forthe first time in five years ,’Benjamin Ifl have anything to do with it.I will make sure we make it to thetournament. You can‘t have the talent thatwe have coming back and not make it.
Technician: (”tuning into the year. one ofyour goals was to win the ACC Rookie ofthe Year. Were you disappointed when('lemson‘s (jreg Buckner won'.’

I Since the end of the
baseball season. plenty of
awards have come the
Wolfpack’s way.

Bi' MATT LAII.Amvi'fiN' Sm -'lvf '«
Despite not making the NCAATournament for the first time iii sl\

years. several NC. State baseballplayers received postseason honors.()utfielder Tony Iillison wasnamed a third—team r\ll-.‘\IllL‘TlCdllby Mizuno and (‘ollegiate Baseballmagazine.Right fielder lake Weber wasnamed a first-team Freshman .-\|I-American by Mi/uno andCollegiate Baseball.Ellison led the Wolfpack thisseason with a .398 batting average.72 RBIs and 73 rutis scored. while

drilling 14 doubles and stealingseven bases. I:Ilisoii finished theseason belting five homers in the,-\(‘(‘ Tournament three of themiii one game. He missed winningthe conference's 'I'riple ('rown byone RBIWeber had a solid freshmancampaign. batting .326 with lldoubles. four triples. Itl home runs.54 Rl‘lls and Ill stolen bases. llccommitted only two errors allseason both coming in the fitialgame of the season.For the season. Weber finishedsecond on the team in runs scored(7“). triples, home rtms attd stolenbases. while finishing third in RBIsand hits (K4).Weber is N.('. State‘s fourthl-‘reshman .‘\ll-.‘\IllCl‘iL‘llll in the lastfive years. joining Tom Sergio.'l'erry Harvey and Pat t‘lougherty.

Tony lillison and second basemanTom Sergio have been named third-team All-Americans by BaseballAmerica magazine.Itllison finished his junior seasonby breaking two AC‘C Toumamentrecords. the most homers for theentire tournament (5) and thesingle—game mark (3).lillison was named first-team All‘»\(‘C and first-team All-l‘ournament. as well as beingnamed National Player of the Weektw ice dunng the season.Sergio. a sophomore. was invitedto the l'SA Baseball Trials atMtllingtoii. Tenn. He batted .39lwith eight doubles. siv triples. fivehomers. 35 RBIs. and I7 stolenbases. Sergio reached base safely inall but two games last season.In the innings in which Sergioreached base. the Wolfpack scored

“4ii v
RA - \Q“;

State‘s Tom Sergio picked up some post-season kudos.
67 percent of its runs. His Eli—game r\(‘(‘ this seasonhitting streak was the longest in the

On your mark, get set ...

The National High School Track 8i Field Championships were held at NC. State's Poul Derr Track last weekend tor the first time.

Technician Sports: Come and knock on our door. We’ve been waiting for you.
Technician Sports: Smarter than the average bear.

Technician Sports: Stringin’ it for Jesus.

Fir PHOiOlshuo Benjamin: ’I will make sure we make it to the tournament.‘
Benjamin: know what I can do outthere .r\t first. I was lltit when I thoughtabout. Buckner deserved it. Ile was more

consistent and (‘Iemson won more gamesthan we did. I was more popular than hew as. btit overall he deserved it.

.woirpaak

I Notes

Lane leaves Pack
post for Florida

N (C State assistant basketballcoach Brian I ane has accepted thetop assistant position at FloridaAtlantic. he said Monday.Lane will be coaching at hisfotirth different \Clltitll iii a five-year period, Before his two~yearstint with the Wolfpack. lane wasan assistant at the l'riiversity South(liroltna.The expanded responsibilities arewhat enticed Lane to lilorida.-\tl;tnltc.“Since I am the third assistant. theNCAA does not allow toe to recruithere.” Lane said. "At Floridaktlaiitic. I will in charge ofrecruiting.”Lane. 37. spent his first season asa graduate assistant at UNC—Charlotte.Ile played college basketball forhis father. I)on. at Transylvanial'nivctsity.The leungton. Ky. native joinsRay Martin. a former State assistantunder Jim Valvano. on the Honda-\il.iiitic staff.
Lawrence arrested
for sexual battery
\Iftime N C. State sack leaderIyler Lawrence was chargedSaturday with seytial battery in FortI auderdale. MaThe Brow ard Sheriff's Office saida ZSAyear-old Pompano Beachwoman claims Lawrence. now withthe New York (iiants. performedse\ual acts upon her l‘riday night atthe hotel wheie the team wasstayingThe (iiants were in I‘lorida onl‘TItltl) for a charity softball gamewith the Miami Dolphinslawrence. a two-time all-ACCperformer. was held Saturday at theBroward County Jail charged withsexual battery and falseimprisonment.The Greensboro native. whofinished his career with 24 sacks in5"" IWJ. signed with the Giants lastseason as a free agent.

Technician Sports::
Book ’em, ‘
Dano. ,
. .,_,,_‘g_._l
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Student Health errs on bite
I N.C. State’s Student Health
Services misses the mark twice
diagnosing a young woman’s
ailing arm.

he Student Health Services
I generally does a good job of

providing medical care at a low
cost for students. It’s not on par with
Duke Medical Center or the Mayo
Clinic. but for what each student pays
in student fees. it is a bargain — and
on campus. Now it sounds as if Dee
Dee Davis got something of a raw
deal from the friendly health-care
professionals in Clark Hall.
Davis went to Student Health

Services last month seeking treatment
for an insect bite on her left arm. The
wound developed into a black mark.
and the area around the site became a
red. bumpy painful rash. Even though
Davis suggested that she might have
an insect bite because the rash did not
itch. the nurse practitioner diagnosed
it as poison ivy. The nurse prescribed
a tetanus shot and cortisone cream —
a treatment consistent with the
diagnosis and one that would help
alleviate the symptoms.
But Davis returned four days later

when her arm had worsened. The
diagnosis was the same — poison ivy
—— and she was given a bottle of
calamine lotion. A week and a half
later. Davis checked into Rex

Hospital‘s emergency room with a
swollen arm. numb and blue
extremities and swollen lymph nodes.
Dr. Robert Mosely. who treated her at
Rex. diagnosed the rash as a bite from
a brown recluse spider.
Mosely responded to the situation by

saying that since doctors don‘t look
for rare conditions initially. the brown
recluse diagnosis was overlooked.
This is certainly understandable .._ it
would be foolish to search for a
possible food allergy just because
somebody has a stomach ache. and it
did sound like the bite in early stages
could be confused with a bad case of
poison ivy. But one would think that
if this case worsened after four days
of treatment with cortisone cream.
that something else might be the
culprit. The question then is why
wasn't Davis correctly diagnosed the
second iime‘.’
This is not to say that Student Health

Services provides substandard care.
On the contrary the care is quite good.
But a mistake was made. and the
situation needs to be rectified so that
similar missed diagnoses do not occur
again. Davis‘ second visit. with her
left arm showing prolonged and more
severe symptoms. should have
resulted in something better than a
carbon-copy diagnosis and a bottle of
generic calamine lotion.

Yankee avoids, insults NCSU
I A visitor from up north
visits the Triangle and misses
the best university completely.

writer from Gentleman‘s
Quarterly Magazine aka. GQ
paid a visit to the Triangle

area last fall to investigate what
Money Magazine dubbed as the best
place in the country to live. His
remarks were somewhat disparaging.
and his brief description of N.C. State
was downright insulting.
The three major universities. as

described by Joe Queenan. are “North
Carolina. best known for basketball:
Duke. well—known for basketball: and
North Carolina State. only known for
basketball.“ A confessed yankee
displays the kind of narrow-minded
ignorance he would likely accuse
Southerners of passing down through
the generations.
Although NCSU is known for

basketball. there is much more to the
red brick comer of academic heaven
than hoops. and our yankee visitor
sorely needs to be disabused of such
misguided notions.
Queenan for instance failed to notice

the eminence of Wolfpack football.
The Pack was ranked in the top 15
programs in the entire nation last
year. gaining even more respect for
the ACC as an up-and-coming
football conference. But then again.
yankees don’t care much for football
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anyhow.
Speaking of national prominence.
NCSU geneticist Bruce Weir will be
testifying for the prosecution as a
witness in the OJ. Simpson trial this
week. The trial has drawn out some of
the best minds in the country -—— legal
as well as scholarly. Weir. whose
specialty is population genetics —~ the
study of the deviations of DNA in
plants and animals ~ is expected to
defend the credibility of DNA as
forensic evidence. Although this may
be a giant leap of logic. a double—
helix strand and a double-pump
jumper are two totally different
things. But then again. what do a
bunch of dumb Southerners know
anyway"?
NCSU is also known for its

advances in agriculture. medicine and
textiles. The tomato harvester. denim-
recycling technology and the artificial
aorta were invented on these rolling.
West Raleigh hills. The yankee visitor
most likely lacks an appetite for
tomatoes. a need to save the landfills
or even a heart. so such oversights are
understandable.
Ofcourse. it did not dawn upon

Queenan until tphe end of his stay in
the area that he was judging the
Triangle as the place to visit rather
than the place to live as Money
Magazine says it is.
Nobody ever said this place was a

huge tourist magnet. So much for
yankee ingenuity.
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Judicial system problems need to be aired
This is the first in a series of

columns dichssing N.C. State's
studentjudicial system. Beginning
with broad statements. the column
will narrow to and encompass a
presentation of flaws. suggestions
for improvements. along with
public letters to and accusations
against university officials. I plan
to present my personal experiences
as a student caught up in the
system and a formal written
grievance against the following
four individuals: Tom Stafford.
Vice Chancellor for Student
Affairs; Evelyn Reiman. Director
of Student Development: Bob
Bryan. Associate Director of
Student Development: and Paul
Cousins. Coordinator of Judicial
Programs.
Copies of this series will be

delivered to the four individuals
mentioned above. Student Body
President John O‘Quinn. Student
Senate President Robert Zimmer.
Provost Phillip Stiles. Chancellor
Larry Monteith. current and newly
elected members of the Board of
Trustees. Chair of the Board of
Governors. General Administration

David l
‘ Sandgren i
President CD. Spangler Jr. and
Governor Jim Hunt.

l am very uncomfortable making
my statements public for fear of
reprisal. Cousins has already tried
harassment and intimidation to
silence me. l will not respond
favorably to such tactics. but only
to fair and honest treatment. which
I have thus far been denied. 1
would much rather not be in this
position. but the university's
treatment of me leaves me few
altematives. Having been through
the system. I understand that
judicial hearings are hardly fair.
lack commonly understood and
assumed judicial principles and
disregard written procedures. The
appeals process is a reprehensible
sham. and the current grievance
process is not only inadequate and
badly in need of rewriting. but is
equally a sham.
My responsibilities and allegiance

are to the students of this
university. not to the officials who
deceived me and were dishonest
with me. Cousins should
understand that the best way to
silence me would be for him and
Stafford to plead guilty to
violations of due process of the
code of student conduct. violations
of the procedures manual.
intentional dishonesty and
unethical conduct. The two should
also accept a substantial
suspension without pay and other
appropriate punitive measures and
make such changes as necessary to
enforce judicial fairness for
students in the future.
Having lost respect and trust in

the university system. I will
present my comments publicly to
protect myself. to demonstrate the
need for substantial change within
the judicial process and to inform
students about current unfair
practices within the system.

David Sandgrcn is a senior
majoring in computer science. His
e-muil address is:
desandgr© ens. man. edit

Ending senseless lawsuits is best tort reform
While everyone is sweeping up

the confetti of false political
"revolutions." what we should be
looking at is the quiet plank of the
“Contract with America:" the plank
that tries to eliminate “frivolous
lawsuits."
The problem of frivolous lawsuits

is a pressing one. Our civil judicial
system is swamped with cases.
Why? Because we love to sue each
other. A woman spills hot coffee in
her lap at a drive-through at
Mcdonald‘s'.’ She sues the big
clown and gets a few million. Your
place of employment has faulty
equipment that injurees you. and
you can't work'.’ Sue your boss for
medical costs. A child throws a
cookie at your child‘s eye? Sue the
cookie company and make a
fortune.
Some suits that come to trial are

valid. if a doctor leaves a pair of
scissors inside you. the doctor
should be held accountable. And
some suits are stupid. If a kid
throws a cookie in my kids eye. I
should yell at the kid and threaten
to call the cops until he cries. not
sue the bakery for making cookies
that don’t break apart upon impact

l ' W

James
Ellis

like your average commuter
airplane.
Then there are some suits that lie

in the middle. If coffee gets spilled
on me and I need to go to the
doctor, I would expect the
franchise to pay my bill. But
millions of dollars for a brisk early-
moming wake-up? No way.
Republicans want to make it look

as dangerous as possible to try to
sue. “Loser pays" laws are an
attempt to make people who have
silly claims think twice about
going for the big bucks. Lawyers

whose main point is getting a
percentage of the award if they win
—— are in big trouble as their clients
now incur a risk by suing.
What will happen is that poor

people who have a valid claim will
not want to tangle with a company
with expensive lawyers on the
payroll. Let‘s say the We Hate
People Corp. accidentally dumped

a ton and a half of toxic sludge in
your yard. You could sue it to clean
up its mess if it refuses. But you
know that if you take the company
to court and lose. you will not only
have a spill to clean. you'll also
have your own lawyer as well as .
the defendant‘s gaggle of pin- .
striped sharks to pay. It won't be i
pretty.
You should have the right to sue.

You should feel relatively
unencumbered when trying to right
a wrong. But at the same time. a
problem exists.
So. what is fair? Well. the closest

I can imagine is if we pull together
and stop suing each other. For
God‘s sake. you should be
embarrassed. people. What are you
thinking? Just because you
accidentally get bumped by a car
doesn‘t mean the driver should pay
your way through school. Suers (if
there is such a word) should stop
trying to make a profit out of life's
little mishaps. lt‘s disgusting.

James Ellis is a graduate student
in political science. His e-muil
address is
ellosjo@hcl.chass.ncsu.cdu
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Expert resume/cover letter/CYpreparation since I982. Writing.editing. printing Free consultationRogers Word Service. IJUJHillsbomugh St . 834—0000.Expert thesis preparation sinceI982. Free consultation RogersWord Service. I104 Hillsborough.si. moooo'.RESUMES. COVER LETTERS.Student Package. student rates Writeor edit Professional and quu‘kSELF-SERVICE COPIES only ItOFFICE SOLUTIONS. MissionValley 834~7 I 52TERM PAPERS. most only 3] III) apage. last turn aroundMAILBOXES» free summerforwarding GRADUATIONInvitation-i404 ott OFFICESOLUTIONS Mission Valley, KN7I52Wordperfect writing and edit-ngservrces. If you need help with yourdissertation. thesis. article. and bookcall le‘b-I'79 (Ph D in English and 9years experience in field I
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Ann: GraduateStudentsEfficiency apartmentsconvenient to NCSU$3 1 0/mo.Wilson Property Mgmt.755-0864or 832-8506

Catering
Position
Available

$6.00-8.50 per hour
Great Meal Plan
Flexible Hours

828-5932
Ask for Mandy

Dream Job-
Big Money :Escort Service Now .Hiring New Faces Earn .31000—82000 WeeklyPart Time .Distinguished .Clientele.Confidentiality .Ensured. :

l l l Frlcndly

How to reach us
If you would like to place a classified ad.

5-2029. Deadlines are:
Display Ads 2 issue dates in advance @ noon

I issue date in advance @ noon

please call us at 51
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Do you have a Brother? We arerccrurting sets ol brothers toparticipate In air pollution researchconducted by I NC and EPA. Youand your hmther mttst be healthy and\Ul'Tt'nll) non-smoking and no morethan 3 years apart in age Ila-35)Earn $130.00 each plus travelexpenses' ('all 03" 99‘” lot moreintormation Collect calls will beaccepted.Do you have a Sister? \Nc arcrecruning \cIs ol sisters to pamcrpalcin air pollution research conductedby [NC and EPA. You and yoursister "1|”th healthy. iiirreniltnun-smoking and no more than 3years apart in age tIII~35l. rain$130.00 each plus travel e\pcnses'('all 939 9W“ Isi'llt‘cll lot moreinlormattonSl750 weekly possible mailing outcirculars. l‘or into till” 302 NHX‘HfiNOW HIRING!SPINNAKER'S RESTAI RANT.(‘ARY 'IIHVNI t'I‘NIi’R. III)‘“AINI'I .sl («Rt lliisr 0RIltlSlI-Shlfi, “Ml STAH‘.LOOKS & DISIIVkallHIS -\ \Iit: I’ M lltll‘kh' .u All «Billil‘lI -\.\'l) PART TIMI. IIOI'RSH lz\|HI F. SLHHH I thi aMLAL BEVFHIS APPLY INPERSON \ItINlflkY 'IHRISI'NINIY 1P \1 I VIII bI’NIFINDRAISERhulusitel» tor Iraternliiessororities A studrltl organilalionsI'arn money wihoul spending adime lust ‘ ‘ d.i\\ ol \our time i\little unrk .i lot .11 IIItIIlC\ ('.ill torinto Nii obligation Mill-”l:iii)! an MDISTRIBI TURN NEEDED.Slooo‘s net-kl) worhltlg .ii hoiiicI am
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Display. or boxed ads.are sold by the columninch (cl). A tcil is onecoulmn Wide and oneinch tall. Simply decidethe size of your ad incolumn inches. andmultiply the number ofIcil by the appropriaterate

STUDENTS NEEDED' NationalParks are now hiring seasonal andtuition: Forestry workers parkrangers. lirel'ighters. lifeguards. andmore I'llICllt'nI benelits andbonuses” ('all IsZIlh 5454804 cttNSIWE(‘RUISE SHIPS HIRING . liarn upto SZIIINH/mo World Tran-ISeasonal and lllll~IllTItf positions Not‘KpCflCnt‘c necessary For into (alliIIIhthIII-Ihll ext C5 ‘597Scouts ni-edcd lull time employeesneeded to scout cotten in Sampsonand Bladeii counties Gain \aluablc‘experience looks good on resume(‘all Kim Tan UNI-5334782Summer Jobs. The Finlc) YMI'Aneeds camp counselors tor day campsand sports camps Please call IlJtlYMCA' ASAP!RPS is currently seeking applicantstor package handlers Times available3am 7am. 5' ltlpm-II) ltlpm. andpin llam We also otter tuttionreimbursement Please call ‘MI-btl‘llto set up an Ititt‘rncw$3500+ bonuses this summerPainter; big-m TransportationquUIICd. no caperience needed. ( allIirian Capossel‘a ninth-177 IIItIlPainters needed earn Stutltl-Jootltor summer No f‘pfrlfl’lst'necessary will train Call 7814514lnternatinal Employment . Earn upin SlSAS/hr teaching hasiitoroersational English in Japan'I aim an. or South Korea \oIt‘dtlllllg background or Asianlanguages required For inlormarionlel illhiblll I46 est 151594Part IlnIL' people needed to handprepare mailing labels Must hast- aiomputcr or good handwriting (Killtiow' I III)" 474 ZKII‘ Lil lollPOSITION .\\ AILABI r. NOW«Nil HIR THI' SI MMizRliicptinp .IppllLJIl is lot retail salesdssIKI.Ilt‘\ III IShrsMK needed nowup to Jilhrs /vtk this summer l’lcasc.ipply .il Light Years in (‘ary Tomit‘rnlet. Cary. NC(leaning help neededIransporatation required approx$tl/hr 4n? 7’.‘|\Deliury Person/Courier for Car)blueprint/document copying tirmFull or part time Must have \alidNH”. and clean dri‘sinp record (’all«1043149 tor an appointment

PART-TIME PEOPLE
NEEDED

to hand prepare mailing labels.
You must have a computer or good

handwriting. No experience
required. Immediate Opening.
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Part Time Employment wtthUNIVERSITY TOWERS FOODSERVICE
We offer convenient location.meals Included.flexible hours. uniform prowded.

Pick up applications on9th floor of University Towers.

"We truly believe this sen/1c: can help you. '
Call: 1-900-388-0200 EU. ’577
53.93/mlll/ "Hut 5: 13 yr: ‘Pmallt‘a .602.’954-7

'Tired ofDATING the same people you 'ue
known all your life .

°Tired ofhearing lines in a smoke filled .
bar

'Maybeyou're mature enough now that
ou 'd like to meet men or women who are
okmg for a more serious commitment in .

life
'Or maybe you just want to have fun with Q
someone who's NOTgoing to hound you for.

a commitment!This is not some type 01 gimmick folks. It you are lookinglot someone to better suit you then this servtce can help.with over 6 million people in NC there to someone outthere seeking someone like you You'll probably spendmore money next weekend “looking“.line. You will meet many people who will describeeverything from age and physical loaturas to interest andwhat they‘re looking for in a person. Leave a message orhear others. ALL FROM YOUR AREA!

than by calling this

20 CGCCCCCCCCCCC

Drive 0 Raleigh 0 NC

l000 inch contract.

Excellent opportunity to cntcr theIldllllng program ol .1 nationwidelanIIlel scrsii‘cs company (liirprogram will prepare you lot amanagement position with completebottom lini- accountability Yourqualilications should includc sometype ol sales experience, good oral.ind written communication skills and.i strong ilt‘nl’t' to progress accordingto your own pi‘rlorniancc ('olli-gclctcl training in business or liniinicrequested You mosi bi- open torelocation Norwest l‘llldncldl has acompetitor starting salary. regularreviews and .i toiriplcti:To learn moreplease contact NOR“ ESIHNANCIAI. [.aurt') Barbi-e. Lllll-“til nIlI.ltll.I'arn mono) reading books High

salarybenelits package

income piilt’IIlIJl lor details iallIn: 3% notPaid Volunteers Needed RC1 rottinghealth» males and lcniales apt-s IllW to I‘dlllclpdlt‘ III JII pollution\IIILlIL‘\ tnnduued b\ I XL at I:l’-\No allergies. No smoking. I'lcuhlcsihcilitlc iii'i-dcd $III/ht 9 ”incloutside (Taipei Hill area it tlUJllllCtlt‘.iIi who not»: lot more lnlorllldlliinMarket Research lclcphonr'llllL'I\lt'\\L'l’\ Nceilril No s.llt'\lll\lll\L'Ll l’i-rmaocnt part IIITIL‘t‘\CII!Ilg\ and weekends Herihlcs.lit'iIiiIitig N'car (‘rahtri-i‘ \allus8‘ FII to start (iood \erbal skillsrequired (all MI‘IiVI SIN: \I l‘alter 3pmt'hild sJIL' needed i and I year old". InesNorthsweethearts \ngusl Ioland I'hut . \ III to (i lltl,Rali'igh t'.ill \lic:}.| XXIII-II!('ARPIET (‘IFANI-IR. Part»titne.flexible hours. \\ ed.~Sun.. Sty/hr.('ar) area. NUDI. required. (all4694430.

...1.‘ ~ .5»:
Open Rate ................. $9. 00
weekly contract ........ $8.00
monthly contract ...... $7.25
l00 inch contract ....... $8.00
500 inch contract ....... $7.50

$6.75
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The Perfect Summer Job!

Conduct phone surveys to learn
people’s radio music preferences.
Relaxed work enviromnent in the

Crabtree Valley area.
Flexible scheduling. . .Evenings

and/or weekends

Remedy.INTELLIGENT STAFFING
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I Now Loosing for Summer ‘95755—

What?! No air conditioning?

At UT you control the climate.

783-6300
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Job Fair
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Today’s Cryptoquip clue: I equals W
The Cryptoqulp is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands for another. It you think that X equals 0 itwill equal 0 throughout thc puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 44 Cause ol 3 Make surrealist1 Sound from royal one‘s way 23 Sky-bluea wobbly insomnia 4 Alcohol- 25 Sur-turntable 46 In a water mix rounded by4 A little strange 5 Schedule 26 Puerto —lower? manner abbr 27 Charon‘s8 Believe 50 Band 6 Young waterway12 Copper 55 Debtor's leIIow 28 Ballshead? letters Acrobatic 29 Yemeni's13 Spoken 56 Spotted maneuver money14 Bar 57 Wrinkle, as 8 Head of 30 “I‘ve — galmitzvah. one's brow Spain. in Kala-e.g. 58 The whole 1939~75 mazoo"15 Canine enchilada 9 Aachen 31 “£00mo ——lorename 59 Crazy sort article usted?"16 Command 60 Command 10 Lisl- 35 Guttural18 Hero's to Rover reducing 38 It's handy Ifreward 61 Daisy —— abbr. you have to20 Bit ol DOWN 11 Appomat- break yourwordplay 1 Close to tox VIP word21 Tibetan the 17 Greek 40 In need ofpriest treasure consonants repair24 Battle Theater 19 Dixie abbr. 42 Bishopricreminders trophy 22 Spanish 45 Invites28 Establish 47 Rad.32 Ignore Solution time: 28 mlns. times 2

33 Brazilian 48 Kinks songtourist hit 01 '70mecca 49 Grand34 Faith opening36 (Solid day?37 Dog 50 Barnowner‘s denizenordeal 51 Kanga's39 Conven- kidtional 52 Mag-41 Dispatches non mana dragon 53 Stick with43 Columnist a kick54 Inlet

ANSWERS 'I‘OTODAY'SPUZZLES AREFOUNDELSEWHERE INTODAY'STECHNICIAN



Technician June 21, 1995

Shown on WRDC/28 Late Night Friday
After Friday Night Videos

2:00 am
Shown on Fox 22

Late Night flmrsday 1:30 am
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